Funding available for deliverable fuels

Funding is currently available for deliverable fuels through the Community Action Agency.

By Hillsdale Daily News Jul. 18, 2014 @ 2:00 pm

Hillsdale, Mich.
HILLSDALE — The Community Action Agency currently has funding for deliverable fuels.

Deliverable fuels include propane, fuel oil, wood, coal and kerosene. Current fuel supply must be at 25 percent or below.

Applicants must meet income eligibility guidelines: one person ($22,886); two people ($29,928); three people ($36,970); four people ($44,012); five people ($51,054); and six people ($58,096). For each additional family member add $1,320.

For more information, call (517) 437-3346. Applications are taken on a walk-in basis, however appointments can be made as needed. Hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Funding is available through Aug. 30.